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FOOD &
WINE.

Malo
Honest food with sophisticated,

modern twist and an emphasis

on local, seasonal flavours.

malo.co.nz

Smith & Sheth.
Urban cellar door by day &

cosy wine lounge in the

evening.

smithandsheth.com

Maina
A local cafe and bistro offering

a choice of cabinet treats

and an all-day cooked menu.

maina.co.nz

Pipi Pizza
Pipi café is a quaint café and

diner it boasts of it's scrumptious

pizza, frequented by locals and

tourists alike!

cafe.pipi.co.nz

Church Road
A stunning and historic winery,

restaurant and cellar door;

offering unique winery

experiences.

church-road.com
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FOOD &
WINE.

Clearview Estate
Relaxed restaurant setting

serving New Zealand fare

among the grapevines.

clearviewestate.co.nz

Elephant Hill
A stunning and innovative

winery estate and restaurant

located on the idyllic Te Awanga

coast in Hawke's Bay.

elephanthill.co.nz

Trinity Hill
Popular cellar door located at

the winery, in the heart of

the Gimblett Gravels.

trinityhill.com

Black Barn
Bistro and cellar door serving  up

award-winning wines, superb

food and stunning views.

blackbarn.co.nz

Craggy Range
Enjoy local Hawke’s Bay

produce and wines with

spectacular views of 

Te Mata Peak.

craggyrange.com
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Overland Gannet Safari's 
Tours to Cape Kidnapper’s

gannet colony. Taking you to

within feet of the world’s largest,

most accessible gannet colony

gannetsafaris.co.nz

Waimarama Maori Tours
Experience Maori culture past

and present. Immerse yourself

in our world.

waimaramamaori.co.nz

Grant Petherick Fishing &  Wine Tours
Custom fly fishing & wine tours;

giving you exclusive access to the

finest fishing and wine in 

Hawke’s Bay.

flyfishingwinetours.co.nz

Outfoxed
Set on a 400-hectare farm overlooking

the south pacific & breath-taking

Hawke’s Bay landscape;  a stunning

destination in the heart of charming

Te Awanga coastal village.

outfoxed.co.nz

Takaro Trails
A local bike hire company

offering self-guided and tour

options to explore the

Hawke’s Bay bike trails.

takarotrails.co.nz

EXPERIENCES
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BEAUTY &
FITNESS

Breathe Yoga
Yoga studio offering an oasis

of calmness and relaxation.

b-r-e-a-t-h-e.co.nz

Flex Fitness
Local gym offering cardio,

strength and functional

training options.

flexfitnessgym.co.nz

MeCHE
Hair, beauty and day spa

services in a luxurious zen

environment 

mechesalonspa.nz

Events Cinema
Local cinema offering a range

of the latest movie releases

and festival films.

eventcinemas.co.nz

Muse Art Gallery
A contemporary gallery with

regular exhibitions showcasing

emerging talent, as well as work by

some of New Zealand’s top artists.

museart.nz
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TOURS, TRANSPORT
& TRANSFERS

Fieldtrip
Offering private day trips

taking you to all the best bits

this awesome region has to

offer.

fieldtripnz.com

My Chauffeur
Our top reccomendation for

local airport transfers.

chauffeurltd.com

Bay Tours & Charters
Offering top quality wine

tours, charters, event

transport &

sightseeing experiences.

baytours.co.nz

Black Rose
Providing unique & luxurious

transport for private charters,

wine & sightseeing tours,

weddings & transfers

blackrose.co.nz

Art Deco Trust

Daily guided walks and vintage

car tours. Art deco showroom

with giftware and homewares.

artdeconapier.com
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TOURS, TRANSPORT
& TRANSFER

Hooters
New Zealand's largest

collection of older vehicles,

available for hire and tours 

hooters-hire.co.nz

Air Napier
Providing scenic, private

charters, passenger and

freight flights from Napier

airport.

airnapier.co.nz

Executive Wheels

Highly drivento provide an

executive personalised service

for affordable prices.

facebook.com/executivewheels

havelock North, Hawke’s Bay is home to some of New Zealand’s best wineries,

Bouitque shopping, a vibrant dining scene and an incredible landscape, making

it the perfect location to escape.

 

 

Porters Boutique Hotel is located in the heart of it all, only minutes from local

Wineries and Restaurants with close proximity to Napier, Hawke’s Bay’s

Airport. Soak up the best of Hawke's Bay and enjoy the local attractions during

your stay in Havelock North.
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